BLUE VALLEY NORTHWEST DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Friday, April 22, 2022
Activities

General - All School

The National Art Honor Society will be having a fundraiser during lunch for the next two weeks. A
five-dollar donation will get you a mini piece of art hand painted by NAHS members. All money
raised will be donated to Heart to Heart International for Ukraine Crisis relief.

Parents and students – Allergy season has arrived. This is a reminder that the health room
DOES NOT stock seasonal allergy medications. Students may self-carry over the counter allergy
medication at high school or dose before coming to school. Thanks! –Becky Imlay, BVNW
Nurse

April 21, 22, 23,- YOU DO NOT WANT TO MISS THIS EPIC
PRODUCTION!
She Kills Monsters: Young Adventurers Edition tells the
story of Agnes Evans as she comes to terms with the
death of her teenage sister, Tilly. When Agnes finds Tilly's
Dungeons & Dragons notebook, she embarks on an
adventure in the imaginary world that was Tilly's
refuge. Epic sword fights, dance battles and magic ensue
as the quest unfolds on the BVNW Little Theater stage!
Get your tickets today!
https://bvnwathletics.com/event-tickets

Night of Lights is right around
the corner and this
community festival takes A
LOT of volunteers to make it
run smoothly! Middle and
high school students are AMAZING volunteers for this
event AND we have a few roles for adults-only! Please
help us out if you can! SIGN UP HERE.

Check Lost & Found in the Student
Office. There are over 50 jackets,
sweatshirts, shoes, hats, and water
bottles. All items remaining will be
donated to charity in May.

Counseling

Meetings
Chess Club meets Tuesdays, 3-4pm in Room 708.

Congratulations
Congratulations to the newly elected officers for each
graduating class. --Sarah Derks
Class of 2025:
President - Logan Turk
VP- Divya Subramoni
Secretary - Claire Wilkinson
Treasurer - Pranith Surapaneni
Communications - Charley Newby

Class of 2024:
President - Saraphina Wambi
VP- Katie Mitchell
Secretary - Lindsay Maresh
Treasurer - Zoish Bhagwager
Communications - Amarah Qureshi

Class of 2023:
President - Andriy Bondar
VP- Stella Woodall
Secretary - Amber Follett
Treasurer - Tanay Dunthuluri
Communications - Claire Doherty

http://instagram.com/bvnwnews
http://bvnwnewsphotos.smugmug.com/
http://twitter.com/bvnwnews
http://bvnwnewsphotos.smugmug.com/
http://facebook.com/bvnwnews
Inclusion statement: Blue Valley Northwest values every individual and the diversity they bring to our community. Everyone shall
be treated fairly in language and in action without regard to race, religion, national origin, financial status, sex, sexual orientation,
gender identity or disability. We students, parents and staff, will hold each other accountable to this mission.

Follow BVNW on:

https://www.facebook.com/bluevalleynorthwest
https://twitter.com/BVNW
https://www.instagram.com/bvnw_huskies/

